
Conrad was 9 years old when he witnessed Pete Townshend's 
exhilarating stage presence at Live 8, changing his life forever.
He knew he wanted to make music and soon after picked up a guitar.

By the age of 11, he was writing his own songs and beginning to 
develop his own unique style. As Conrad got older, music became an 
outlet for his struggles with depression and anxiety and an escape 
from the 9 to 5 grind. Infusing his music with sincerity and 
remarkable passion, Conrad has an undying belief in himself and his 
music, and hopes to inspire and entertain.

BIO

"You can’t ignore the passion in his voice, it is 
something that demands to be listened to and a must 

for creating music that is authentic."
- Midnight Riot Magazine

“You can definitely relate to Ashton’s songs – 
this is the music of a true rock raconteur.”

- Skopemag.com

“Ashton has accumulated a loyal fanbase of listeners 
who have become attracted to his heartfelt, relatable 

songwriting, melodies, rhythms, and layers of his sound.”

- Music Trails



Conrad Ashton

One for the road

Anna Jean One For The Road

Time 

https://youtu.be/jZVwiXlMFsc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O1LTcUAaaAI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kELTCOSHiiA&list=OLAK5uy_lFkR3CHCkGZcFef6fngVra89DoE_8AeJA


PHOTOS



For the first time ever 
I am releasing a full 
acoustic set of songs, 
I have never released 
a single that is 
acoustic so thought 
why not do an EP!

Push the boat out and 
see what happens, the 
songs are really from 
my life experiences 
and I chucked in an 
acoustic version of 
'Time' for good 
measure. My plans are 
to ideally release it in 
August to keep the 
momentum of this 
single going. 

https://soundcloud.com/conradashton/sets/conrad-ep/s-zc6m7


PRESS

https://urbanistamagazine.uk/premiere-listen-to-conrad-ashton-brand-new-track-time-here/?fbclid=IwAR3EKYLg_Wdg89AoTfgz6FqHHt6N2UFIiIJvItDYNfUllLJvSRUgUEXXOhk
http://nevolume.co.uk/magazine/issues/2020/may-2020-edition/?fbclid=IwAR2AI_8N3R_n6pLdFTVtmr1TYHc7GyfBQwii0fuMHGgNHT__IMrwtRWfH_Y
https://www.rgm.press/rgm-introducing-conrad-ashton/review/?fbclid=IwAR2-BeR8_ZjN5DqQnaX88pQB9JP3aAcBFTXqTV_y8Emj5fPPUCf7XcKXDUg
https://themusicbutcher.com/2020/05/27/conrad-ashton-time/%20
https://www.decentmusicpr.com/post/meet-north-east-rock-artist-conrad-ashton


CONTACT

conradashton

Search ‘Conrad Ashton Music’

+44 (0) 7947 099 314

conradashton.co.uk

conradashtonmusic@gmail.com

TheConradAshton

ConradAshtonMusic

“A fun singer who puts his heart and soul into every 
note. Conrad is the type of singer-songwriter you 

would take your whole family to go and watch. With 
the kids dancing in the front and the oldies swaying 

at the back while sipping on a few gins. This is terrific 
music that takes you back to the good old days of 

simple fun without pretentiousness.”

- A&R Factory

https://www.facebook.com/conradashtonmusic/
https://twitter.com/theconradashton?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/conradashton/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqpiwMrlebqoyXYjb5R7JLQ
https://www.conradashton.co.uk/
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